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AFTER THE BATTLE.

Now that the tiolttical buttle is over,
the EtsoVe of the contest has cleated
awar, the dead buried and the wounded
found to be convalescing, it is the proper ;

a;ved here Saturd3V) frum Albany,
The remainJer of their family will arrive
jicre nesl week-Taste-

d

James Dealing has ladies, genls and
children's tan shoes for summer wear, at

. . .rea0I)a 0 Pr,ce-cours- e

Te Diromicfc received new
PIie3 of slss and painU last week,

!Thc" l,ave haJ tLeir ,are cIock Ct int0
t,,e siJe belying, which mates it more
USfHl as wel1 as ornamental,

C. T. Wilson i making several set of
heavy harness for parties engaged in do-ttr- ca

ing heavy hauling. Kepairing harneis
is a pjrt of Mr. Wilson's work, also,

Miss Mary Medley, of whom we men-caus- e

tioued in our last report, is still conva-dre- d

lescent. We bore the will regain her
usual good health soon,

B. J. ltoringdon is improving his rvsi-tb- e

dcnce with a ccw h ac j rt.Iiainting.
Mr. .j jes a gocd lice of har-futur- e.

nesg sajd!e?, wbips t..t

1 il . 1 t .
imngio turn tne attention ot tne com-- ,

batints to the contemplation of the arts ;

of peace that they may recuperate their,
energies as far as practicable be-- !

fore another campaign.
- There are now,

'
many things to be looked after as a
means to facilitate business in our inter- -

vriUi each other in the vital con- -

In thess we are all Inti-- :
inatcly interested whether we are demc- -
crats.'repabHcans cr populists. The real
and serious affairs of life are still knock- -

ins nt our dojrs demanding recognition.
It will avail uj nothing to nurse our fill-- ',

auU scowl at each other and say :

You are not a pitriot, jou are not loyal !

to yjur pjrty, yon are a traitor to the
yen vowed to support," and kin- -

charges and counter charges. No,
let by-gon- cs be We can't f

gather up spilled milk from the dust of
earth. e must put up with tin: in-- !

eritableandtryand do better in the
Let ns now go to work and en- -

every uay ccuesoi tue spreau .

oai utxore us lite a grand panorama.

iotd and cloUiinRprocu'red both for the I

present and future.
An army of idlers never win glory in I

camp. It is the active campaijnera who )

achieve renown, and crown them?(lvM '

with the laurels of victory. The victo-

ries of peace are grander than those of
war. Let as not yield to dijeoorage-ment- s

bnt press forward in the highway
of progress and the seeming insurmount-
able will disappejr as we more on. If
we put forth our best energies the Hon,
fiilnre, will flee from our approach and
disappear in the jungles of despair and
leave our pathway clear. Tne star, pros-
perity, is rising in the east. McKinley
will be next president. Confidence in
the future will then induce capital to
come out from its hiding places, and en-

ter the arena cf industry and success
will crown every enterprise.

The "filled cheete" bill passed by the
Senate is analogous to th okomirgaaite
act of a few years ago in the respect
that its purpose it to tax an objecticnal
manufacture out of existence. Filled
cheese is made by using ikimmed milk
and Ird instead of creim. It is not un-

wholesome, but itcomjietea with the tet-
ter article to the injury of the farmers,
and therefore they want protection
against it in the form of a tax high
enough to take away the profits of those
who are engaged in its production.

The city of Johnstown. Pa., which was
overwhelmed by the waters of a broken
dam May 31, ISS'J, engulfing several
thousand people, is now a handsome and
thriving place of 40,000 inhabitants, hav-
ing added I0.OCO to its iwpulation einco
that calamity. Johnstown lost 7 per
cent of its citizens in the raging torrent,
and yet it Is now one of the most pros- -
peroue cities of its size in the f.tatf ,

American pluck has always been found
'

ciual to every emergency. '
'

The nominating speeches at St. Imia
will bo made by .Senator-ele- ct Forakcr
for McKinley, Senator Lodge for Kecd,
Chauucey M. Depew for Morton, and J.
X. Baldwin for Allison. This means
that tho oratory in the case will be up to
the highest mark of excellence.

The free trade doctrine of the demo-
crats made Cleveland president and now
the party thinks it can elect their msu
on the free coinage doctrine. But the
lejplc haye had enough of these free
vagaries.

The ugly fact that democratic rule has
addoJ JlWt.'.OJD.OfW to tho public debt in
a time of icace is alone Etillicient to
uiahe the voting of the republican ticket
a patriotic duty.

The grand old elephant, rcpuhlican-itm- ,
w ill bo the cynosure of all America

in IH'M, while the democratic free trade
atw will bray, de-fe-- de-.'e-- de-f- e at,
fee, feet, feet.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

waul ! trade fijr lumber, or if you
waul to buy a bill ..f any kind tiffin
luiulrr, you will ,b, well In address
P. O. box )2i5, Drain, Oregon.

OAKLAND.

J. II. Shtipc of I'osebur v8 in town,
Saturday.

Mies Deuinia Kobcrta returtied to her
homo in Klkton last week.

l B. Eeckley and family went to Klk-

ton, Friday, to visit relativee.

Owen Southerlin arrived hero, Wednes-
day, from Grauts l'as.

Miss 12 tin Good returned" toiler homo
in California last week.

Mies Lizzie Cooper returned homo last
week. She has been visiting at Wilbur
and Koseburg for sometime.

Miss Julia ltaymond went to Salem,
Tuesday. Sho expects to leuiain for

some time.
Mrs. M.C. renington tame up fiotn

Portland, Thursday, to visit relatives
and friends.

James Underwood of Koseburg was in
town, Saturday.

Misses Jennie and Kitty Clarke of
Millwood were in town, Saturday, trad-
ing with our merchants.

II. D. Graves and wife of Koseburg
were visiting in town, Sunday.

John Beckloy nod S. M. Kc'ley were
in Koseburg, Friday, ou business.

Misses Kate liuick and Lulu Willis
made onr town a visit last week.

Mrs. Beckley and her daughter, Gratv,
went to Roseburg, Thursday.

Alfred --Malt by, one of onr lawyers,
went to Uosebtttg, Thutsday.

Louis Krouch of Portland is here liv-

ing with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
i. JIcFarland.

Charley Hazard and wife of Drain
were here last week to attend the fu-

neral of Uncle George Hall.
Kev. C. X. Court wrightt wife aud son

Misses Yinnie Young at.d Mav Stearns
returned home, Fridav, from Eugene

w'c they have been attending school
at ,,,e ta,e 1

S J- - Jocca returned, Saturday, from
rrt,anJ' wiere he has been attending

Zad loJge of the A. F. A A. M.
He reports 300 members in attendance
and a fins time.

Mrs. A. b, Stearns wa over, from
Koseburg, Thurday, returing the same
day, taking her children home. Mis.
George Stearns has been keeping them
while she was in San Francitco. Miss
Nellie Whitney went to Koseburg in
company with Mrs. Stearns to atsist her
with her household duties.

Mm. R. E. Dimmick leaves the loth
inst. for Sebastapol, where ber husband
now is. Kalph writes that he is well
pleased with the country and will prob-
ably remain there.

Uncle Fen Sutherlin went to Portland
Tuesday for treatment . the St. Yincent
hospital. Ha was accentpanied by Mrs.
Grnbbeand Dr. Gilmore. The doctor
retarneJ Thursday and states that Fen
stood the trip well and was resting easy
when he left.

We have observed cf late the building
of fires by children on the vacant lots
about town. This should be stopped as
a fire might result therefrom. The chil-

dren are placing themselves in danger as
well as others, for should their clothtng
catch on fire it would lc impossible to
extinguish the flames until injures would
be sustained that might prove serious.

Work is progressing nicely on the Bo-

hemia road, and according to late reports
a good, substantial and practical road is
being built. We are in hope3 to be able
to report the completion ol the road to
ttie mines within a couple of mouths,
and then Douglas county w ill coiumenoo
to reap the benefits of the mining dia- -

trict.
" Stearns and Marius Marcellus in

company with L. G. Bradley and W. S.
Moon, arrived here yesterday from Eu
gene. Tw of the boys came thtough on
bicycles. The others look the train at
Yoncalla, their wheels being disabled.
They report the road in good condition
and enjoyed their trip. Messrs. Moon
and Bradley are residents of Southern
Oreiron.

Another pioneer has passed to a higher
life. Uncle George Hall of English Set-

tlement died Sunday, June 7, at 5 p. in.,
after a long illness. Mr. Hall was one
of the early Eettlers in this section
and was widely I known throughout
tho couutry. The funeral took place at
Old Town cemetery Tuesday, at 10 a. m.
There was a large attendance of relatives,
friends and neighbors, ot.whom the be-

reaved family have their sympathy.
Tims, one by one, tho pioneers are pass-
ing away, as wo all shall have to do in
tho lime to come.

The local lodge of Woodmen of the
World held an extra session here Satur-
day evening lo initiate several now mem-
bers:, and for this purpose seventeen
members of Oak Camp at Koseburg wcro
in attendanco lo givo tho new lodge here
instructions in the full initiation of tho
order. Following is a list of tho visiting
members. II. P.nry, C. It. C.tnriuii. N.
T. Jewell, U. L. Chci-seuiat- Eugene
Wright, L. II. Zigler, Charles Perry, C.
Hume, Frank Godlrcy, Geo. Langon- -

berg, John Chapman, P. II. Burt, H. S,

rrencii, i.eo wimoeriy, ri. h. iiteuarus,
Mark Muuboii and C. M. Johnson. Af-

ter tho iniutiotiB suppur was forved at
tho Depot hotel. An excellent timo h
reported. Tmi.uv.

CALAPOOIA.

Somu of our fanners are cutting al-

falfa hay.
Fall-sow- n wheat is in full wm and

looks well.
Joel Cole captured a eoyoto last week,'

and will use him to train his young
dogs.

P. W. Gossit has been in very delicate
health the past week.

Koad Supervisor MeXebb is building
some good substantial bridges in his dis-

trict. .

Our school closed on tho 11th inst.
lhero were Eomo well cho3cn speeches
and dialogues nnd everything showed
that tho scholars had made txcollent
progress under .Iis3 Callahan tho last
three mouths.

Mis. Kosa Gillett of lttsaburg is viiit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
MoNabb.

'Ilie social d.uito nt II. l)ardorft"'d on
the till: inst. was well attended, and all
report haing had a pleasant time.

Mrs. Scott Henry, who lias ueen con-
fined to her room with scarlet fever for
some time, is able to lie arcund again.

Mrs. Klisa Oltinger is visiting I.er
daughter, Mrs. James Kittson, of Hose-bur- g.

L. Perdue is getting cut lumber to
build a new icsidence. lti'nt.

DRAIN.

The election is juused ami everything
is quiet ence more.

Ira Wiinborly is in Poithiud, having
been drawn on the jury for tho United
States distriet toutt.

J. M. Stark pjsieI thiongh Drain on
his way to A. l A A. M. Graud Iodge
at Portland.

Dtxtcr Kiec. Alfred Haines, G.
Staley ami Mr. Colo are hete agisting
the assessor to make ont the tax roll.

The senior class of the Normal have
passed theii examinations and arc I it-- y

prejwring for commencvuient exercises
w hich begin on U.t ItHh.

J. W. 'i;eand 5am Long, piumiitcnt
farmers of Ycncalla were in town Fri-

day.

Jas. Hunch, Al. Kent unci
Weatherly of Klkton were in toivn Fri-

day.

S. W. fellers has opened a tatcl cr
shop in town. Drain now has iwo
shops.

John Binder, cue of Kit ton V sold
farmers wa3 in town Saturday. He says
crops are not looking well in that irt of
the county.

Mrs. Wta. Kustel has been veiy i I Int
at present writing is some belter.

Drain is gcing to celebrate tlw 1th of
July in grand style. Although prepara-
tions were begun late 'a good lime is an-

ticipated.
Ouia, the three eat --old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Broun, iell from a
stairway last week aud mm MsVetely

bruistd, one leg being broken above the
knee. She is improving under the
treatment of Dr. Hawkins.

Kki-vktl-

Chas. Kevern, a practical Cornish
miner of Drain, wi'I leave Mocday or
the Bohemia mine.--, which l.e thinks
will be very successful ib'n ecramcr.
We all wish Charles success. He is also
0(en to drill any man ou a doisn 1k!c for
15 minutes, striking for $K0, by having
his partner twist to him and chance
drills every minu'e. Y.

Free-Tra- de in Salt Results.
The per capita eonsumpuion of salt,

for all purposes, in this ouatry is ji
pounds per annum. The McKinley
duty was tI.M a ton. The

placed it on the free list. If
the consumers reap the whole benefit of
the il.tW a ton, it means a saving to
them of less thau four r.nd a half cents
each, ever, should they reap the benefit
on the entire consumption. In iin'. of
fact, the dutie3 dllected in , tjie
highest under the McKinley law, were
$403,71), or !e39 than s of a
cent per capita. To accomplish this
saving of f tOS.TfO, the w.igcs distributed
in the Wyoming Valley .salt lield a!iue
fell ofrJS.i,0J in 1S!", te!ow the aiiKUtit
in imii, wiuio tne railroads luuniug
through that field lust 30,000 and the
cooperage and cotton bagging industries
lost H"2,OJ0. ,,-'r-

o a los8 0,le salt
field alone of I,r.jo,000, as against a
possible earing of $t03,7iH), And thcte
arc many other salt fields :n tho coun-
try as pro luctive as that in and aiomiil
Wyoming county, New York, which
have euffered as heavily. The item of la
bor in.tlie salt plants alone inthis one field
has been decrease ! by an amount sub-

stantially equal to the duty collected in
1891, aud yet labor in the Halt plants
suffered but oiie-fo:irt- h of the loss di-

rectly occasioned by Free-Trad- e in talt.

iNcw '. irk Feels Touch
O i J the most depressing spectacles

to be Aitncfsed in this great city is the
long lino of weary and hungry iren who
wait tv.iy night outside a bakery opjio-sit- e

(iraco church, where about mid-

night, Ihctu .is a free dclhciy of stale
bread, left over from the piiviuns day
unsold. The lino ofleit extends around
the block, and in always thero at tho
stated ihour, in all kinds of weather.
Here is practical evider.ee of real and
abject poverty, which is pcen almost
every night by hundreds of people pass-
ing in the Broadway cable cars, and to
those who givo any thought to tho mat
ter the spectacle is a painful uno Peo-
ple don't wait on a linn for free delivery
of stale biend, even from a popular buk- -

ery, unless they aro hungry and
bny, or else hungry and miserly.

But theie is another npeetaeU- - of ti.o
metropolis equally Impressive but mteo
conspicuous. Kecently the Salvation
Army established a woman'n shelter in
Bayard street, near the Jlowery." There
aio accommodations for 12 noii.en, but
ojery night applieuuls have to be turned
away beo.t'iso Ihere is no room. New
York Dispatch .

Church mid State.
A complete separation of church and

Btate is tho true doctrine of lopublican-ism- .
Tho l'i.mii:Ai.Ki: is opposed to

appropriating ono dollar by the stale for
sectarian purposes. If any erson is
needy, being unable of self support, of
whatever faith he may have, let him l.e
cared fur as a citizen and not as a reli-

gionist. The fecular authority should
know no creed, no dogma, no fysleai cf
faith. Let every one be fice tu choose
his own religious fuitl., far from coer-

cion or I'indrmito bv any hierarchical
power, bnt be bound as a citizen tv Le
loyal to the secular iower which in turn
must protoct him in tint full enjoymant
of his opinions, whether teligioiis, social
or political. Tims far aud no farther
has the stale any right lo'go, i' the way
of beneficiary aid.

The Discovery Saved His Lite.
Mr. U. Caiiouette. Diugjisl, Beavcrt,-vill- e,

III., says: "To Dr. King's NVw

Discovery 1 owe my life. Was taken
with Li Grippe and tried all lit phy-

sician- I tr miles about, but A no avail,
and as given up aud tuld I could n t
live. Haviug Dr. King's New Ditcv-er- y

in my store I sent fjr a uotll-- ; and
begau its use aud from the first do e be-

gan to get better, and aftr using three
bottles was up acd about again. Il is
worth its weight in gold. Wo won't
keep storo or house without it." Get a
free at A. C..M.trs'ers' Drug Store

Cure: :"r Xlenclitcltt;.
Ak a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It eflects a permanent tun- - and
the most dreadful habitual tdek head-
aches ieid to its intiru-ure- . We urge alt
who are atlheted, to procure a lott!e, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In cdus tA

habitual consumption Electric Bitters
cures by giving the ne-Je- d tone to Ike
bowels, and few easva ions resist the use
of this Try it otn e. I.arue
Itottlea idy Fifti eents at A. ('. .Ma raters
A tV'i Drug St'.i '.

Dr. Pricc'5 Cream Baking Powdc.
World's Fair Iflshest Award.

The

will bwarm
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Fine Musical and l.i'ary Frgrm

GOOD AKIN;:

GOOD RINGING'

GOOD TIME!

DOST FORGET THE DATE.

SPECIAL lNVlTflTIOJf TO THE UflDIES.

MAUli IT nowx.

JSC
3i ; ifoy. dealing wt

rr--.f v.

Till

toO JncUSoil til
Ou. r swath P.O.

lAt Choice Teat, t'eff CC3
- Tobircis and Cmars.

A tut every tbiof tke la
incuruceryiiiu'.

lliglicf t Garnet Palil Tor Country l'r4cr,
i. :ie him a call aud tt conittaud.

Sale Under Decree and Execullott
(. il I i.s-- . I'lmntirt" 1

Wi.atui II llarrif. Ertrlta Hurt;-- .,

Martha (.'hiuicv, Uanut r Ctune . '
Ann M. Brim u, O. F. HUhiii, .1. '
F. Utentnvt, H. K. Jtent. :i u,l '

stuncer. DeU-m- t oits
T4TIfK In licrcbf rU'i tli.it r ml I ;

irtut'of an execution and ..r.l. r ..i ssk- - l
iieii .mi or tnv ' Ircuit Court (.r ilu- - t'u.,iiiy ..I

inuv-ias-
. Maicui orvCon,lnU. JlayTili, V Dw., isi i.u,.r ot u. H. Beyers itlnmti:!. .ml

Itaiiial liuitm 11. HirrU. Mtelia Hurri- - Mrtha t li.uivy. Uarnier Cbaii-y- , Anna M. i;r.u
r r. trrmci. It it. i;. us,'i';i

uri.i inis Mvncer, tlefviidAUU. i.imnuimlin
me l iiMki'xalcut tho cvruiu in.ru.i-.- l nalipK ri in uut ce illioii ami ti. rLjiitt(!.r nar-
tu ulariy di.HTiln.Hl to satliy tin- dvtnmids nf
inc -- .iki piniiiua, to ttti- TnrMimol 'llurtonhuu. In ! aiitl tuonlv i.,n- - mul rrr iixt u,,ll.rv
(SliUI Willi liileu.". tlicu uu at the laW iif W
ircvni. ltT annum Irom tlte ITthday of March

".. n.i mm m One huudrcl and
lili (fl .i) IMUm attorney tt : and the fur- -
uiirMiminMij iiio(vii,i uniiari tor ta".ruiu on i.i j.n utiKk. anil tlte Inrlllii r k.

orl cialil llollnm cimtn and ililir.- -

mi-ii- undtheeoktiiuf and uihju this writ.
it 111 on

rucMljy, (tic lOtli (Ihj ot June. SH.
at the hour ( 1 oVIock . in of ai.i .U al the
front diMtr of the tVnui lloi; in ,

Dointlaxroimi. Oroiton. (T. r tor vjil,. anil nil
ul ln Itl ic and toll l,i Hie hljilut bi.ldcr lor cahal! Ilu- - ri'.lit title ail Inttivt dcli'inlant,
William II Harris ami l..t,.l.i Karri, liadt.iithe iM du of Atn;iiM. i a, or may at any time

e acinir.tl in or to (he folltmlnic disirib. .!
Ihii.1- - iin.l to n il- at the
iiorllii'ic-- t romrrof thef. V. t:tei.uorth domi-lio-

land elaim .elulm No. in louiiHliip
soiitli, ol rutme I wexi, of ihe illuinvtU'

rmuiiiiR llienee wet LVti chains,
llience mil 111 ahmc the uet Hue of the Alexan-
der Diimoiid donation land claim, claim X o ill,
I". cliaiti", Ihenccenil alonj: the liorlh line of
mid i liiiiii No. 10, u.n eliHlim to the ci lion line
iK'tncen scetioiiH and !, llience south along
mid M'ctlon line " lo the mhuIi line of
mid donation html claim So. 4rt: thence west
t.s.I chains: thence north 11.21 clmim to the
imcc d lieKinninir, conlaliunj; 1J1.19 ol
land In HoukIih coiuile. State of OreRon. Almi
bcKiniitm.' at the northeast corner of raid t:. U .
Ileck north's dnnatloii laml elulm. elulm 'o .".i
In nld loiishpH,il italige; iIkiici- - iminitiK

est oT.i'i elialns; thence south ll." elinius:
thence Cilll 37.85 clinlnic thence nnrlh 11 i
chains tn the jiIhcc of Ijcitlnnim;, rontiunim:
:il.21 ncrcs. The two tntclii above dearrllml
contaiiilm; l.?i ncrca of land, all situated in

.Mind .sofT uitshlii .Ninlh, Itamje I
V 'I at tin- il!:1.,ictte Meridian and in lioiiu-1n- s

coiinlv, Mali- of On' mii
f. I villi i l

Mil rlfTof DoiikIj-- , t mini in.
IS . W. I'ATIKAHT, IK'I'UIV 1. 1.. I

RACKET

S?

-- S?
- 5

3

to isicitt:ii v
is; to vNi-;i(Hiii.i- .

Goinparc ()(ir prices!
Mlii nml Ik- - H.ii'.tut H.it' .. ..iv.
1 adiefi' aatlor-- . Ciood Straw
LadieH" Pati Blni k Hoii
Ididics' Vert", hlecvelCM fa-- .

Utdich' Wilrt Waists. lJltost tlc. Cf.
Mens' SK-k!i- , GimkI Wi iRht .". ;c.
Mens' Suspender, web. ends IT.
Boys' Suspcndem. c.
ticnts' Drew Shirts, With Collar and C;uirst9e.
One fnper liua. , ac.
one xceaie Book
Victor Carving Knives, (if in tut) net .....
roiii,i. ici-on- ii rlnc set
Otic iio.eii Iud l'enrits
Tno Bunches Envelopes
To Dozen Flshhooka

Shoes! Shoes"! I 'rices.
Our

IjuIi. s' ftxfuri!", biuck or Inn. $1 M' Pi v,
Ijtrtli s-

- Klnc Hbun. e .10
Ijidi-- s- Kiue bltocs I

Men's Fine 8hf. :;
Men's Fine Shoes 3 m
Men's Klitc Blrnes 2 ft) ." T l,'
Men's Heavy Shoes 1 :o
Men's Hi ,iv 1 t 7"
1,'hililri tfs Scbool shoes 1 'n ilMen's Tennis ? i oo

Uurothi riti .U it 'ami' iimi"riiiii
gap I'ltlfK's MA!:K-- I IV IM.tlN Hi.l KW.

li -- c ttittli.

SCHARDS' CASH

ACKET STORE.
S'cM do t , t.r N.,t,... i:aiifc. a?s.

f) P Pv IT
Wi life Wt fcia l e

K Mr NKII.I., Knenvr.

TO THE EAST
tli- ho.- c of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MimtetqHiHs Op.mlia

AsIJ
$L Paul Knnsns C'ityi

'

Low Kates tu aU Kastcm CUies.

Ot'KAN lTYJSfOJ.
1 mi.:... Si-- .VN :AC!oCO.

..vi.r!h duck, i'ortiand,at a
Is; . 'altn. li.Ofj. flecrage.

Fur tun it i.ii : v n in .i.l !rs
: LUMW.N',

Ajn-ti- i, l.osciurj, Huron, or
w. ir. Ht'KLBf irr.

.. tk.ia.- - r Arm!. IVrlland. Ongou

H;. ;: iFumiv.i. .. txrr.i.iui: roiNrsj

tt"S am! iiiif nipt !rrtn a

N L.:.t ; 1 .ilc

To all Points East antl South
i

tutiic LdMSot. a:; i;ui r. . ; r- - .::.
TnAt : t e::y ia ,

IS THE YUAK

8T. PAUL o CHICAGO
ccinsvt . i am
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SoutliiM'ii Pncilic Co.

Kx LiaUitevc t'ultLi.L. u.vlly.
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Mull train daily (cwvpt SuiMiiy).

7 A. M. Lv. I'ortlaHit Ar. ;:40 r. M

ti.' i f. n. I Ar. t'or:lllijl Lv. 1:00 p. M

At Allunr ami CorvallU rotinert with trainn
ot Orvgou t'vntral i ratlroni).

i:xress train l.il!y (except Sitri'lay).
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Patent Medicines.
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THE THIRD ADDITION

R00K51DE.
The JIOIVG Farm, east of town, has been plat-

ted and is now on the market in Lots and containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-timit- '.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

-

HEiDRICK'S

fetcond All Kind. Which
fjtvc coll

k. bttick;

Kane Sts.,

Grocers

& T, BELDE Fropr,

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stuck Rauges, Timber Mining
Prime and Hop of quality, in choice locations,

Inquire of
id.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
G. W. NOAH,

I General Blacksmith ing
-s- v-jl BH.i;9aE3iaT;ajEJCr5

TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
AIKIS j OK ATx, kinds promptly done.

Sliu.i tju Corner V;isIiinKtou

Children.

Blocks

(,'xxUot

Lands

s.

Roscburj;.

Lands

Successor

ZIQLER& PATTERSON,.

pot
DEALERS IN ALL OF

STAPLE AND FANCY . GROCERIES.- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
vJivv. .1 vail. Genls delivered to any part of the City in short onler.

Cotiu r Lane Sl,eri.lan Streets, KOSEBURG, OREGON.

RoseburgBrewery
L. SCHMITT,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
V Otstl Tvtl ifi j "iuuv.' """"-- i

The iu

R W.

r.$&r ""VhbT
is!. iUarbic

Portland: istsiis'

Kstimates l'uruishcd on all
Niilcttrcom.

A. G
Wholesale and

Goods delivered free to all j

parts city. I,eavc I

ukrs me and :

money. Roscburg, Or.
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Best
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tlte Market.

ACHKOH ft CO., PFWHL

R0SEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

.mm

Dealer in all kiuds ol

for
of

otlice mul ;ju oaU Ntrcct.

Hoxie,.

of the
with

save

umi

$25

Proprietor.

ami granite lUoiiiiiiieiits
ami Hcudstoncs,

Cement Curbing
Cemetery JLotssi.

kinds Cemetery Work

Kotuil Dealer in

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.


